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although just into its secondsezond year of
full operations alaskaalaski community
share has already established itself as
one of the most successful new alter-
native

01

funds in the nation
41 As a result of its 1881088 fallfa campaign

community share has received more
than 30000 in contributions and
pledges largely through the efforts of
hundreds of volunteers who spread the
word about community share in their
workplaces

alaska community share isis a
federation of alaska nonprofit
organizations each of which provides

4 information and services statewide
0 like the united way and the alaska

voluntary health agencies com-
munity share raises money through
annual employee payroll deduction
campaigns inin the workplace

some of the worksitesworksites participating
inin last years community share cam-
paign include the state of alaska the
municipality of anchorage the an-
chorage daily news GCI NANA
regional corp and the statewide
university of alaska system

community shares member agen-
ciescies are all alaskan nonprofit
organizations dedicated to providing
creative solutions to community pro-
blems these agencies include the
alaska conservation foundation the
alaska health project the alaska
public interest research group the
alaska network on domestic
violence and sexual assault
challenge alaska and the rural CAP
foundation

the organization isis gogovernedverried by an
I111I1 member board of directors with
staff support provided by volunteers
and a part time campaign manager

As it did last year alaska com-
munity share again intends to add a
new member agency in the near
future applications have already been
received from a number of nonprofit
organizations who qualify

As alaska community share con-
tinues to grow it seeks to gain access
into new worksitesworksites throughout the
state heading the list of this years ac-
cess targets are regional municipalmunicipalitiesatiesities
and boroughs school districts
regional profit and nonprofit native
corporations and a number of other
private sector businesses

in addition to gaining access to new
worksiteswork sites community share also
hopes to strengthen its existing net-
work of friends and volunteers
throughout its state municipality and
university workplaces

those who would like to contribute
to alaska community share or assistassisi
inin helping to gain access to new
worksitesworksites may call 2585476258 5476 or write
to


